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A negro named Henry Latrson #as jjere to-day, at the instance of . honorable 
hanged ,in Cbatanooga yesterday for out-. m ja the furtherance of high public 
raging a white gifl ;theps were 5Ç00 specta- enjg by honorable methods and hy those 
tors. , alone, for, I believe that by those methods

It is stated that an analysis of the alone can an honomble cause succeed, 
stomach and other organs of. Jennie Cramer I am not here to add. to those sacrifices, 
revealed arsenic in quantity, sufficient to great and small, which a public 
cause death. . , must make when he exchanges private life

Howgate’s bondsmen are searching for for the toils and trials and conflicts of poli- 
hini He doubtless will be surrendered to tical life in this country—I am not here to 
the authorities when found. If Howgate add to them the sacrifice of a breach ol honor 
escapes, his bondsmen lose §40,000. or the sacrifice of uiy convictions. I |>e-

Virffinis threatens total lieve that by these methods and by pursuing 
Ihe drouth m Virginia threatens total ^ dijjt^SJOn in way we will do

destruction to the tobacco crop. Corn is ^Qre thau can be clone in the methods to 
burning up, and other crops art badly in- referred, in promoting the good
ured The James river has not been so low "“X -kfch we desire to effect for the 

for titty years. people of this country. And now, men of
Wm. Martin, who wantonly killed his Halifax, I am about, to bid you farewell. I 

uncle in Missouri some years a*o, and who g0 t0 ()erforln my part eisewliere, God help- 
escaped by êloping with the gaoler’s daugh- ;ng m6j and j ieave yqu to perform yours, 
ter, has been recaptured. The woman has j do cot joubt that you will do so, and, if 
also been arrested. s0^ J do not doubt that we shall some day

Miss Walters’ suit for breach of promise meet again to celebrate a triumph of the 
of marriage against Edward Gridfey, the good cause, attained by means which honest 
richest young man in Central Illinois, has men may employ, unstained by one single 
been ^compromised for $600(1 Gridley is act which we shpuld bhiÿh ‘to see reVcaled. 
still on his bridal trip.
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; preservation of
game ia the, elwe, seeeee. ■ Fethuntera 

-, have bees slaughtering deer eot of season 
' i ' up in Mnskokai But the people them selves 

ahoulff «(ft b« slow'in layiug in#ormations 

against these law breakers. <

Tax Hamilton polks rones costs $30- 
008 a year, and the Spectator questions 
whether the city gets its money’s worth, 
especially as ft gives an instance wherein 
two détectives whs. set to work to recover 
a diamond pin, did so, but made no 
arrests—in fact, compounded the felony 
on condition of the restoration of the stolen 
article.
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company’s inspectm1 of- lightning-rods, ip 
the country ?

There is not tone farmer in fifty who 
knows a good rod when he sees it, ,or, how it: 
should be placed on his buildings to afford 
protection. They are made the dupes at 
the cunning agents, and in far too many in
stances the lightning-rods do more harm 
than good : they attract the electric fluid, 
but are worthless to convey it harmlessly 
into the ground.

Then there is the question of insurance.

The rate on farm buildings is so low, and 
the companies dealing in such business are 
so stable, that the farmer who neglects to 
insure his buildings is left without excuse 
if they are destroyed by fire. Yet we be
lieve it to be the fact that une-half the 
farm buildings in Ontario are uninsured to
day, and of those that are very few are in
sured above half their value.

A system of government insurance—un
der which every man would be obliged to 
insure bis property—is advocated by some 
people, and possibly it might prove to be 
as good a scheme for the insurers as, the in
sured. As a revenue meaSrire it might 
eebpsethe .Y.P , T,

But the , voluntary system suite our 
ideas best, and people will find a way 
to insure as soon a# tîfey are convinced 
that it is thèïr interest ^he fadt. 
that on ; ten barns burnt ,>y, light
ning in the county of Middlesex on 
Wednesday afternoon the total loss was 
$40,000, and tlqit the insurance was only 
$5300, is the most convincing ot all argu
mentai There is no man so dull of com
prehension that he cannot understand it.

put we believe, that ihe insurance com

panies might do something to encourage 
the taking of risks, especially on the con
tents of buildings. 1 "
r Why not, for instance, adppt the plan of 
insuring contents for three orffour months 
of a year,1 insteafl of the whole year’

The great bùlk of the wheat ami barley 
of Ontario, is threshed and marketed before 
the end of October.. Why should the far
mer Who insures the coriteüts of his barn 
be made to pay an insurance fee for the ' 
yyhote year .Whlpn t^ ri^k op the bulk does . 
not usually,extend over three months-rwhen 
his barns are f nil of stored grain and thun
derstorms prévail ?

tinder the intermittent plan we are con
vinced that the insurance companies would 
do a much larger business, and the farmers 
would be more adequately protected.

Good lightning-rods carefully put up, 
more attention to insurance, and insurance 
of contents for short after-harvest periods— 
these appeir to be the most practical and 
serviceable means of protection against loss 
by lightning tires.
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The Presbyterian refers to the almost 

incessant stream of profane language that 
assails the ears of the pedestrian on the 
streets of our cities, towns and villages, and 
even on our country roads, and, sad to say, 
on many of the playgrounds of our public 
schools. It has been proposed to tine those 
who swear in public,‘an J we believe such 
course would lessen the eyil. ,

‘ The report tffjjlf,. Blake’s speech at 
Halifax fills fourteen columns of the 
Chronicle. Of Mr. 1 Blake himself the, 
Cbroiiide says he is “the ablest man in the 
'V public life of, Caqpda, perhaps pf North 
« America, to-day.” The same remark Was 

-.. once made by the late Chief Justice Moss, 
and (he further conS{fiii»ent-—that hb had 

superior among ijie "publie 

England.

The opinion is quite comipou among our 
exchanges that in the recent intermediate 
examinations too much stress was’ laid on 
mathematics. It was this group that 
caused the slaughter of so many innocents. 
In Cobourg, for instance, out of thirty fail
ures twenty-eight went down in mathe
matics. It seems, .according to. the mas
ters, that mathematics are particularly un
fortunate for girl candidates. The Cobourg 
head master thinks that some of the maths, 
matics should be taken off the girfs and 
English or modern languages substituted 
therefor. Mr. Blake, in his address at com- 

1 menceinent, also gave it as his opiriion that 
too much stress was laid on mathematics. ;

The 'Dominion Churchman is Ijbe sec
ond denominational organ to attack our 
“ godless university ” and dilate on the 
merits of the university of its Church, 
where “ sound learning.and religious educa
tion can be combined and imparted. ” Does 
the Churchman mean to say that Trinity 
college can do the work of University col
lege ? Dr. Wilsou, whose Christian earn
estness and moral worth are known through
out the country, is bitterly denounced in 
the same article for his recent paper on re
ligious instruction in public schools. The 
acre point with the Churchman is that the 
“Theological party,'* to whitii President 
Wilson belongs, intends sending its divinity 
students to University college for their 
necular education. -

NEW YORK’S. NEW .CODE.
The new code of criminal procedure for 

'• the'lftate of Sew Ydrk west into- effect on 
Thertday of tiiis week. One bf the reforms, 
•mkfle lbÿ it ' requires f^e,’ preliminary ex: 
amination before a, magistrate to be coW- 

. ducted in private, if the defendant requests 
it—every'person- to bit excluded excepting

tS’ .M. thÿr. powti uRF‘4!/t$e law,
. „ ofÇçers> Theobjocf ofi tbistfsowisioD is to 

..luprseent the case, of Hie”defthdSnff beibg 
-pt-fftfdierd hy the jiublicatlon of ’ teslimony 
vçhfcjî lie may iijcet and overcome at the ; 

, trial, , The magistrate ds required to take 
• down the depositlott 'by question 'tod an

swer, instead of bÿ 'suminin-y qr narrative,
L es ,i»'% custom.. Ip, this wav SU, accurate 
record jepreseived of-what a witness' knows 

■ of the ewe while ' all 'the facts: and inci- 
'7 dents arc fresh iuhis'minil and besides, 

there is less risk—if he .tells, a tree, story—
: of bis evidence being discredited or im

peached because it may not agree* with the 
deposition. It is a rare' art to .summarize
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Shinkul, a 
Come not]In the election for Spanish Senators the 

cabinet get 145 seats otit of 166. 1
£230,000 of bullion wns Withdrawn fr<Sm 

bank ;b London yèsterdaÿ f6f shlpinent’td 
Afaerica. •*•* ’ bl- ? “

Starting j socialist , propaganda,,^ Alsace-,
Lbttàme. r,y ,Ml aowi- oil*

A Frentih and SU Italian officer fought a Geo. Bengougk under.the nan*, style.And' Arm of

split open. ,....• ,» t i. 4; it , .3: • * i *■" > OEO*. BBWOOVGH.
It is reported that the «tiipeVbr of -Austria TorpnUv Aug-, 30, fSSl. i

has personally warned the Czar against the : BEN GOUGH, ' MOORTE & CO.
probability of'-a -coUtianaROe Of '"the pan- ■ The ce-toartnersWp heretofore existing between
Slavist agitation endangering bis good reta-' Thomas BengbugH, Samuel j, Moort and A. I XA Ik I

with Austria; m »v . j. r.; • Richardson, under the name, stytoand drm ot Ben- N I All Ml.
The conductors bf the Free Word, a new BtehSSqewM^'J4 ^ THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

Buksian newspaper published fob c*culatips; s“J'SMoORE°r°H’ Has astonished the numbers that have been taken*
it Hussti, state that ah the aaeht 'of the ' A* Richardson with the New Process, which he learned in New
hibShe^tove^baTnbittiRfor^e T°^AUe' ^ - ' - ' ' ex^urUmmtamh^oft^'ta HvesS
K&Mf- NOTICE OF CO.PABTNEKSHIP.

Cofnjmtent auMf/ties thtok that the
crops of France wifi fall short of the re- àncoeraphers, under the mame, style and arm oî S. J. BINON. Photographer, 
quiremànt çf home consumption, apd the Bengqngh, goore & Bengoagh.A-t the premises for- KING AND YuNOK STREETS, - l . TORONTÇ. 
defirie_ncy will have to he, madpup by im- **% *'
ports from America, thus implying a con,, , , J. w. StENOtN till,
tinuation of the gold drain to America. , . SAMUEL ,J. x-uui^.,

THOS. BENGOUGH.
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THIS SURPLUS* Albert Hall,

1S1 aid 193 YONCE STKEE ,
£Tbs all 6he latest kin* of scenes, i Rustic. (Conserva 
,tory, Jlo&t: ug, aud S^iuginjr pictures all the rage.
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ONLY THREE DOLLARS A YEAR, KOr 44; Kins 81
t Sign of* tire

recjmOver Four Millions in the Last Financial Year— 
* / «Two Views Of It.

It is how authoritatively stated ttiat the 
Dominion surplus for the financial year 
1880-81 is over four millions. Two views 
thereon—the latest comments by public 
men—are given below:

SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN IN TORONTO.
The national policy was a law of the 

country, and therefore he could speak of 
it. The people were satisfied with it. It 
had prevented importation from the ùnited 
States, -it had stopped the exodus, it had 
brought home our artisans, it had kept 
money at home, and now we had a surplus 

BALTIMORE OYSTER PIE, of over four millions of dollars. After
As the oyster season is again at hand, it these' facts ôf our progress, we; should not 

may not be out of placé to give the recipe tamper with thè constitution, 
for making oyster pie, a favorite dish at HON. EDWARD blak^ at Halifax. 
Baltimore, the oyster’s native heath. To If," indeed, this large reven.ue l^d be^n 
préparé oyster ffie according to the, best procured from some other source than tfoci 
authorities a sufficient numbèt of fat. me- one from1 wbidh it Was—g it ^iad been ob- 
dium-sized oysters mdst ‘WrSt be obtained. Uitied iti sotee way without c,ost to the peo- 
There b a division of opinîon'at tRiq point t>tt*6f tUikconotry, at tfom any o^qnar- upon the dneition whéthef th‘e: h&ff part Ôf ter 4ton ‘ÿônr Æckêta add pg^e, there 
the dystiera atàtildbè'sbparate^ànA tjfiro/n ^ouM'bfi h? Itièstititt, àboqt tt^eir .e)pn to 
àivaÿ.tbbt; thfi Weigfit'bf Anthdrltv 'Seeme ' fireAt'ftbnfha /or .the ïesoil^ea.^çy had

aYe theif*rtill*l',îh ‘fineïv'iiïwdefed *ackeF" that tfcèy *bbld htttjiièr^el^e.Ration, 
dost ifUch'hifebben sifted ïtfo® a flour*1 «Miÿ'riiiÆqniiéh'iff ttitir performance has 
aievé. '!Very’ .fîiYit1 rinfipb.'/sfcê having been been to take f2fc«0p.0Q0 fronq us and to 
prepared, the fifth—ivhieh should’^be an lnere&ee-tlnftiitStiorf bf Sfte-pebple, I fail tq 
earrtien t$h'iF afid'rAher1 dgèjô^-ls lined with- perceive whit .fWtM*W--'i*fti- to public, 
thêptite bn the'jùdéa, the'cookbeing car»- gratitude they have Wqtfiied' by thé thmaac- 

' ftil 'hot t6 Mt W pàstfe' on the bottoto- riani- fr* *i toil beliferè tiialt-ffhe*’*'
Into this1 thAoWtdfs ardpdnred, afil On top'* tieomeleeer can make better use of suçh 
'ofriheni, iff WeCes ibbut the size bf filberts, money as.* is ' wot required fdr thé ÿeàh thjm 
baiéleW Dàttèr/teade bÿ rtriking very Ênehr-1" hhe treasury éan,-as the beét use it-can put 

'eut patsley’hdth' fihsh tiilttaF'aiid kddihg-' it to is to-deposit it inteomê'bankwt little 
‘ thereto a small' pinch tif mace," should be or no interest. And I think Wé’-shtold all 
' pût. The 'trhble*- thinjY Ik covered with the ■ «'-til betterlif the taxes unneeëssarily levied 
paste fo'r'th'e crust foiled thin, and' holes for the last year, and unneceseàrflÿlevied 
arè eût follet'tlib stekm ont. The amount -forithis .year, remained in our pockets in- 
ot the butter is one tablespoonful to a quart atead of being taken ont of them. One 
of oysters. The pi? is then readv for bak- thing is certain about this money—it will 
inç, which shohid’be done in a‘mbderateîy .never* go hack to the pockets whence jt 
■quick oven add skould not List over forty oame.i . 1 • 11
inimités. Tire Me is featên eithéi hot or 
cold. * " * « i
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• - >; PLUMBING AND GASFITTINGm jn-'.i-'ii longer tiiai*. 
others, az.d thtj J. DIXON,

Photographer, Tcstiuncinwifh »®bs.*of Tea?W
t ÎMtaycktland- BtesC Dtrssing 

Méfim - ini she ffcariict. Onr Teas are superior to any' other in Toronto, 
emg airret imjjoi tei's we are enabled to give the 

verj’ best N’alue.
His PhotoHasall the latest scenery in Photo use. 

and prices cannot be equalled in the city.mm Cat Class Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.

Apply for one week to

case 
the court 4sl<BEEÀT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,

105 & Yonge Street, a

oasr,«x. m:> a

& . a green app 
y_ switch, bit 

deringa. > 
- per.

to 301 AND 303 YONGE STREET.
J. N. O’NEIL,NEW RUSTIC EFFECTS

MICKLETHWAITE’S

=Restaurants &«. and sail 
deal, ‘

CHURCH STREET.HOTELS.

SHELL OYSTERS ! SHELL OYSTEHS!
First of,the Season. Freeh 

Olid Vat itt the -"*? o
ST. CHARLI8 RESTAURANT

’t*. E. CLUB ïtUltoïSG», KÎKG 8TRBET WEST
NOW OPEN. EI ROPElVîdd LE.

- u;.-u«.. . ' ‘MMLS ÂT *^L 'BOUtis '

AU the Season’s Novelties in --Fira^asn^^l^-^om^tE^takte en-

J. QFINOLLE & F. ARNOLD,
- PROPRIETORS. 1 -a

’MILLINERY. T The

; missed yea
v prosecution 

bad languaj 
in a simil 
thrteteea ». 
give latigua 
against her 
trate adiou

tS
„ formations

ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGgSIx CdQLEST IV SUMMER 
|_ Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,beet 

Furnished, taift the bt#t mtfnagéd Hotel in Canada.

I
L.;t; • i v n

PHOTO GALLERY,
Cor. Jarvis and litog sts.

wkMSBS.

To Her Royal Hlalmess
PRINCESS LOUISEici 1POWEB HOUSE, MIRROR

Tunpfc v<t-1*

Picture Frames
life lefito-l

matters -to 
the deepw 
seem to cd

Y.'EttT
sault brouj 
tavern'anq 
put her od 

. eyiileucp, | 
#!. and that I 

suives.’’ ]
tying agai 

"j her said q 
t-. towards hj 
- ' awer him 1 ’ ‘ to provJ 

Mech aJ 
lice court

. George Sq

WEST END HOTEL
Firsttiilasa two-horse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken for them day and night.
eonie

«WR BRUNSWICK
-7 XKD -OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER AMERICA FANCY GOODS.J. POWER.
Mourning a Specialty. 1

■MISS miYENSrSEBÈSS"
255 YONGE STREET, 1

WOUDBINlS HOTEL & HISSTAUEANT
' , 56 KING STREET WEST, 

dir XNext Mail Office).88 YONGE STREET,
Six doo above King etreet, Toronto, renovated

AT

COOK & BUNKER’Sand improved. .
LEM. FELCHER AND ROBT. OSBORN,

Late of American Hotel; Owen Sound,Proprietors £j1 FANOY GOODS.Î * - 3fi King street West, a v
BRIGHTON TEMPfcSANSE HOTEL,

..... - 92l 94 and tX$ Kty streét, Toronto.
• .-FiretFclàâe board * well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawiug-reom ^ all home comforts ; good
a“es3$os< AlodéraiefUkarges.
Ë. SMITH. - - Proprietress.

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
- TORONTO.

ALE & PORTER. * SPECTACLESePUBLIC OPINION, .
Grip: Mr. Phipps is to the fort "agate*,* e^h^*u“ *»

but it is the World and not tlie Glo*bfe that Canaria m .tiie governor-geneial ? Could 
he is honoring with his effusions. 'For the not a^.h.s functions be performed, under 
immediate instnmtiofl of a certain « Querist” - from the queen, by the clerk of
ami one ‘-Sajientia,” and threfngV them. Oo-nci^ or wme other officer of

'«->* r# j*w?“ s '-sa -sin -$isa&esr~e
SA5SÏ8 ttyatasia:-1
aristocracy vrtich as à pest is Already second 
only to the Canadian thistle. -:i'

London Advertiser : Farm houses and 
barns, from their isolated position, offer 
greater attraction to the lightning than do 
city dwellings, and this fact ahould be fully 
borne in mind. Farmers should not only 
provide themselves against lightning, but 
they should also see mat their crops are 
well insured, and marketed at the 
favorable opportunity.

M'CORMAGK BROS., .1ltl>\ i:a present the 
some

T Wi' 4 vue. . : 11™-,,,'^^^-®®^^*

“|d £0TER, Optician,
■;.m , FHdt SXBJBET EAST. TORONt*,

■ Makaaa j^eotaJty ol gtvtng an easy flt, so that they 
wiltnet-tirethe-eve. «rvearajevoertem^.

:
exact truth of the longer narrative ;

, 13ie»:epaper men arc masters of it, bnt a ma
gistrate hardly ever. A bother reform re- 

[ r.. latés to the.review çf à criminal case before 
. fhë .appellate courts. In thees>eourte, if 
• h the crime ls puntihable- with* death, two 

counsel must be heard, if they require it, 
oil'each side,'and the ‘defendant is allowed 
the privilege of making the closing argu-

~tlli*AY ' ‘ 1 * fJ :•-»■ 1 lil. ; * i > til's* °

. , An effort was made-in the legislature to
, reform the pleading, de away with the 

technical language used in drawing indict
ments, and simplify and abbreviate forms, 
but the members were too conservative for 
such a radios! more as the abandonment' of 
Jaw English.

431 Yonge Street,
, oB0jûxms, r”

Why does J. NGLAjtf, 
60 and 62.Jarvis street, 
sell se manÿ stoves ? - BecaüSæk fiâs all the

rr
MITCHELL & RYAN, » y>..

i ÆJ8.Vine e4 Spirit Merchitnts ,.$r»
: -‘«K

Royal Opera House. '

B SURE ANDSample an! BEaM Boom, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
i-'T’i—. ■ ■ a. f ii -n.rt .

«9 queeti street West,

Foi* M M Cook Stores.
’i iiiii (i tote—4——

THIS PAPER,?—..K
at George P. Rowell & Co.’s Newspaper Advertising 
Bureate (10 Spruce street), where advertising con
tracts may be made for it IN NEW YORK.

Agents for the cotebrsM.

__________ __ PELEE ISLAND
SIMCOE HOUSE, p
Cor. Slmcee and Front Streets, 'ftythem.

w '■y%a%B5Liieie8t»
TORONTO* ..cr:-:.

vince free traders that protection la the 
ptopfcr thing; but Mr. Phtops has become 
case-hardened at thankless tasks. Be 
placed the present government in office, and 
nia only reward has been to see them per
vert the glorious scheme he had at great 

f time and thought concocted for

/
WINES ! leading V stdVBs ' in ' the 

ket to chodse from, 

and ^vecy stove guaran
teed tO^flve satisiacti 

and takes old ones for 

new ones.

:
firing et< 
into If »r
of bnyin
jpg with 

*oneif ti 
thrfiÊtefii

mar
Also «*epta tor

SALE

ie Sfnd in

expense o 
them. on,CARUNC& CO.’S AND PORTER,TORONTO* ONT,

Convenient to Union Station. Terms Î1 and tl.50
per day, according to location roume.

WM. HANCOCK, Proprietor.

his stick 
costs or 1 
keep the 
the mane

Oysters will be dearer this winter for 
the same reason that peaches are—the ex
ceptionally cold weather of last winter.

which is now very One in prime condition. , 1first McCORMACK BROS., 431 Yonge St- Give]him a call and see for yourself.
/
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